
Term of Reference ofNetwork and System Specialist
TERMS OF REFERENCF],
Core Banking selection and implementati,on

Network and System Administration
Nature of Contract Continuous
Duration of Contract 12 Months

. Create and maintain network users/pemissions.

sr stcms nenvork rclaled disciplincs to test, implcment, and monitor. securc and oplimizc the
RBtsL ICI Nctwork systems that supporr RBBL to expand Bankinq serviccs ibr dilltrent
geographic range and operation areas ol r-epcl. This po.itiun r,.ill be parruf rlte UAN,TLA\
Selection and Implemcntalion. The goal of NSS is to impiemcnt. and monitor, secure and
oplimized the RBBL ICT Netrork systems aligned to deliver cxpeflise and oonsistent rigor.
lfansparenov and discipline. Ihis hlnction \i-ill enhance I.cchnologv & Innovation,s (I&l)
abilil! to cillciently and eftecrircll, delivcr a strategic advanlage to RBBL. The NSA supports
projccl and programs across T&1. As a )letwork and Svstem Administralor. ].ou \\ ill providc
consulling servioes to \et\\,ork and System Unit that are strategio. and havc broacl irrpact in
secure and reliable netrvork. You *ill collabor.are rvirh Technolog!. the Line oi Busincss. and
OpcI?lions to de\,clop an integrdtcd plan. monitor and control the scope, schcdule and cost lvhile
ensuring risks and issues ar.e activcly and aggressively managed and communicated.

Ihis position is locatcd in Rastriya Banijya Bank limired, Ccntral Office. Singhaclurbar p1aza.

and will support Retail Tcchnology wirhin the Core Banking and Bank Opcrations clomains.

As a Nct*,ork and Systcm Specialisl. s/hc has to \i,ork in close collaboration \\,ith Nerwork an.l
System Unit oIthc bank, and Projcct Management Unit (l,MtI) head and repofting to p\fl ] Head
and the.Cliel Executive Oiicer (CIO) of RBBL. The Nerwork and S,"-stim Sp-ecialist $,ill be
responsible lbr the lbllo\\,ing:

Joh Dcscription
. Assist in nelwork design and implernentation.
. Pro!ide nct\ork support nith a varieh, oloperating srstems.. lnstall and configure compuler nctwork equipment.
. Maintain network oonneclivity olall computer workstations.. Prur idc netsork \uppofl lL, uscr,.

Network and System Specialist (NSS) will provide Network *a 
"y.G. 

."tut"a *,r*tt,r,g
services to Network unit at the bank that provides specialized knowledge and support for ICT

. Maintain servers and associated hardware, applications, services, and settings.. Develop and monitor policies for the use ofnetwork resources.. lmplement and manage disaster recovery and back-up.. Evaluate alld recommend security improvements and system upgades.. Monitor network to ensure optimal perfomance.
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. Tes! release ofproducts 10 minimizc user impact and ensure compatibility.

. Create technical support doiirumentation lbr svslems and applications_

. Provide consultancv to the Netl\,ork and svstem team oI RBBL by providing opentional
support, monitoring and management ofall ICT slstems (desktop environment. server.
ne!workinB and storage inliastructurc),

. Monitor thc corpolate IC'l helpdesk to identiti emerging issues,

. Lead and admillister supplier con]pliance with terms ofcontracts.

. Participate in thc development. preparatioll and delivery ol lraining opportunitics to
enhance thc knowledge and elficiency ofRBBL ]CT Technicalstaff,

. Ilnsure that all Systcms Administrators are compliant with cur.rent change and problcrr
management policies,

. Provide specialist knowledge relating to ICT \\ith key slakeholders to maint.rin r\i.ring
s!stems and lC l infrastructure.

. Assisl in the establishment and maintenancc ofsccurity, integrit), and business continuit)
controls and documentation,

. Ilnsure regular updating and testing ofdisastcr rccover) procedures.

. Ensure thcre are risk miligation stratcgies in place 1br all i l infrastru ctu rc/s) stem s. and

business continuity in the event ofa disaster.
. Definc scope, plan and produce delivcrables lbr assigned projeots.
, Identily and docunrent detailed business and svstem requirements for assigncd projects,
. l'al1icipatc in the development and usc of endorsed RtstsL project guidclines and

standards. and appl! those lechniques to managc, implement and deploy approvcd ICT
inliastructure proiccts.

Quxlifi cation and Experience
. Master's degree in Computcr Science, Il]lormation'lechnology, Int'onnation slstem or

cquivalent degree from a rccognized university
. \4ore than 10 years' expcricnce in the use o[ ii-orporate svstcm backup and recover_!

solutions.
. More than l0 \'cars'cxperience in medium-sized LAN and \VAN en\,ironments running

Mic|osoft Windorvs Server technololrics. IIS, S)stem Centr'e. AD as well as Linux
Servers (Ubuntu. CcntoS),

. Ptoven rvorkcxperience with Microsoft Windo$s l0 desktop. [,inux (CenloS). and tjnix
oPera!ing systems,

. Praclical rvork experience in IC l Sccuritl_ and Identit), Nlanagement,

. Practical rvork expcrience in the installation, configuration and deplovtuent ofnet\lork
routers and switches (like Cisco. Pao Alto, Checkpoint. Fortinet, Sonic rvall. Sophos).

. Demonstrated ability in the provision of user training and support (standard officc
aulomation and c!lstornized applications).

. Experiencc in good customer care, with additional locus on thc support of remote users

and logisticalarrangcrnents, which are common ir remote areas ofNepal.
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Additional Qualifi carion and Eip"rie,,ce

2. Undertake any other tasks

. Ccrlification Iike ClSSp. CbBIT. I l.ll, are an advantages. Expericnce in CEH, CHFI, ECSA are an added advanises

Support to PMU
l. Assist PMU to prepare project progress report.

the CEO ofRBBL
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